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FREMONT LOOMING UP

"Is Execution doneonCawdor

It was said at the time of the occur-
rence that the removal of McClellan was14a prelude to the appointment of Fre-
miint to his place. The Pathfinder, last
week, left his measure for a suit of 'unite-
ryliabiliments, which, for grandeur, willcause all the officers in thecountry to take
bagkeeats. Gold lace and French plumes
hitye advanced in value since the report
oftFremont's probable elevation to the
command of the Eastern army.

illorgeons apparel, whether necessary to
sham the enemy or not, is absolutely re-
quikitefor a General like Fremont. His
ide4is are altogether magnificent. . Ho
would, while commanding in St.. Louis,
order six horses to his carriage, to convey

but a square, his cortege resemblingthtit of abig menagerie procession entering
acity, while he, regarding himself as "the
obSlerved of all observers," attracted, by
tli brilliancy and extravagance of his
coi ume, the gaping stare of idiot wonder.
Fremont was always an extravagant man
in every way. He must have been spoiled
when young, for he has even now many of

thtfaults and follies attendent upon boysw 1 have too indulgent parents. He has.
Ibesi tdes, been very fortunate, which histowering ambitionand self-esteem attribute

to thepossession of great personal endow-
mein& He is, in fact, a shining example
thet to entertain a good opinion of one'sseo is ny no means a drawback to political
ornilitary advancement; and that a manwill inever want gold in his pocket so long as
he nerries an abundanceof brass in his face.

This is a lesson taught by Tobin's Mock
Duke, of whom Fremont is a personation
an like that fussy hero, our American

cminterfeft begins to reason that; because
of '" the strength of his countenance andthel steadiness of his nerves," he was evi-
debtly intended for a great man 1 And he
is great, too, in his way ; he is a path-
funier, so says a cotemporary, who always
lost his way ; a general who never fought
a nettle, and a millionaire who has'nt a
continental red. It will be seen from this-:,

that he is a gentleman who travels upon
shalpe and talent exclusively, and that he
is driving a brisk business upon very little
capital. Like Charles Surface, selling the
poiltraits of his' family to pay a gambling
deilt, Fremont takes great liberties with
Mali friends ; and like Sheridan's spend-thrift, looks upon the world as being hisoyqer. His extravagance and profligacy
_bairn a certain dash about them which
fon. of much display; and, like Boling-broke, he never appears in pliblic unlesshe:labors to create a sensation and to bewadered at. Amid all the fashion and11excess by which Fremont is constantly
suriounded, he appears to have a taste for;It
waggery and practical joking, and is prac
ticiq imough, too, to keep a good thing
when he finds it. Observe how he holds
on lib his Major-Generalship, after leaving
the 1," Mountain Department" iu disgust.
That, snug sinecure pays hint the comfort-

,

sum of eight thousand per annum,whiCb, although no great amount in the
eyes 1:of the proprietor of Mariposa, is
still sufficientfor strong- minded.l essie's

,

p in-inoney.
Buil! seriously, we should like to see Maj.

General Fremont in his new regimentals,
when':, properly fixed up. Ile has given
his ilotifull swing, and that per son isex
pected to produce a costume which will,wheil mounted upon horseback, strike
more! terror into the ragged rebels than
could "the' subitance of ten thousand sot-
diers',." With such a command of the

•riArtily of the Potomac, and a Mil' com-poserfl of experienced military g,eutlemen,
likeOhe military editor of the Pittsburgh
Gazdite, we do not, at present, perceive
why' ttie rebellion should last any longer
thanithe coming Christmas, or New Years
at fitlthest. That we are to have General
Frentont at the head of the Potomac army
and that too, speedily, is considered cer-
tain .I;lexecution will soon be done on
BuraSlde, and the abolition programme
will lie consummated. In Washington, it
is reported that Halleck's visit to the ar-
my, litat week, was to impress Burnsides
with. the necessity of an immediate ad--1 .1
vance,l A. correspondent of the World
says Ithat "he told the general implicitly
that hemnst move at once for political as
well jail for military reasons. The new
commander of the Army of the Potomacinstantly replied in substance that so long
as itsilinovements were under his control
they IW!,ould be governed by military ne-
cessities exclusively ; that if they were to

.beleontro led by political necessities, he
must tisk that some other general he ap•pointedin place, under whom hewould
most jamerfully Serve. General Burnside

added; that he was as much surprised at
the tritinsfer of the Army of the Potomac
from General McClellan to himself as the
generttppublic appeared to be,and as long
as he retained it he wished to have the soledirect* of its movements."

f tliis be true Burnside must be a rash
man itit?eed. The idea of conducting the
.campaign according to "military necessi-
ties" 'must have sounded strangely in the
ear of:..llalleck, who has been in Washing-
ton long enough to know that such an idea
is not cik the schedule. The war, he should
know by thislime, is for negro emancipa-
tion firth, and the crushing of the rebelsafterw4ls ; and the abolitionists, whose
COlillBo are now iu the ascendant, are de•
termino to see that no officer shall havecomfit:4o of our armies who is not wholly
and he4tily in for the accomplishment of
their object. Make way, therefore, for
Gen. Nemont ; his early emancipationproclaturftion in Missouri endeared him to
the Radicals, and now that the Adminis-
tration has, after a year's reflection, adop-ted his views, it is budfitting that he shouldhave control of the army.

THE FRENCH PRINCES ON
MCCLELLAN'S CAMPAIGN.
The Post this morning contains a long

and full 'synoysis of an elaborate paper
written by the Orleans Plumes relative to
McClellan's Peninsular campaign—all of
which they saw and part of which they
were. This article was, published in the
Paris papers, and has attracted much
notice both for the carefulness'with which
the events are given as a historical record,
as well as for the criticisms upon our artily
and its operations, and the opinions ex-
pressed of the military ability of our
Generals. This article, says the Ledger,
describes the difficulties General McClel-
lan had in organizing our army, from the
lack of previous military experience in the
country, in regard to grand 'armies, the
character of the material obtained from
voluntary enlistments, and the consequent
lack of discipline in an army in which
the officers and men so nearly approached
an equality. The difficulties and prodig•
ions labor encountered are ably shown,
andfrom one who speaks understandingly
of what was done. The plan of the cam-
paign is discussed, and some facts given
which prove that the blunders attributed
to the General had their origin in another
quarter. The facts go to show and upon
evidence which can scarcely 4e disputed,
that General McClellan is not responsible
for the failure of that campaign. It has
been widely circulated and believed, that
the plans of the General were interfered
with bythe Secretary of War. The French
Princes, who may be presumed to be be,
yond the influence of our party politics,
clearly show that they were so interfered
with, if they do not fix the responsibility
upon the head ofthe WarDepartment. This
publication has naked much higher the
military reputation of General McClellan
abroad, since it is shown what he intended
to accomplish, his manner of doing it,
and what were the causes which interfered
with its success.

THE ST. LAWRENCE
It always gives us pleasure to find any

one who appreciates the comforts of the
admirably appointed St. Lawrence Hotel,
kept by a gentleman well known in this
community, where heformerly resided,
Mr. Wm. S. Campbell. We therefore
publish the following, front a Pittsburgher
now in the East :

"The contrast between New York andPhiladelphia, though so near together, is
very marked in out or two particulars.You may perambulate 'Broadway for awhole day and see only a host of strar.ge
faces, while on Chestnut street you are
continually gratified by the sight--of famil-
iar countenances and friendly greetings
from old acquiantances are of frequent'
occurrence. Then there is not the same
austerity and formality at the hotels,
though the accommodations in the city of
Brotherly Love are quite as good as in
Gotham. It is really a relief to get intothe St. Lawrence, where you teel at once
3t home--and with good attendance, spa-
cious apartments, au excellent table and
the efforts of Mr. and Mrs. Carziphell toleave you without anything to wish, the
difference between the frigidity of the New
Yolk officials, small and dingy apart
ments and meals by system is appreciated
by all. Really, when at the 4t. Lawrence,
one does not miss the allurements of
home."

THE PEACE PROPOSITIONS
. .fain Democrats in New York are anxious

to bring about a peace has thrown Abo-
litionism into a fever of indignation; for
they want no peace as long as there is a
greenback to be made by government con-
tracts or a slave in the confederacy. Not
withstanding all this indignation, the T)
bone itself, on the Iltith of September,
days alter the appearance of the Presi-
dent's emancipation proclamation, con-
tained the following, which is just as oli-
jegtionahle to abolitionism as the peace
propositions now complainedof:

"INKLINGS OF PEACE.
"We have a very strong conviction thathe confederate leaders will not allow theist of January to approach without veryearnest eflerts, though they may be under-hand, to atop the desolating civil wail'which they so recklessly inaugurated un-der the gravest misconceptions of the mili-

tary resources and tenacity of purpose of
the loyal states. Hangman Foote's recent
proposition in the rebel Congress of an
embassy to Washington will probablybe overruled, but the effort which it con-templates will nevertheless be made.—The resources of the rebels, consisting
mainly of boundless issues of paper prom•hies; backed by no system of taxation, arenot easily exhausted ; but they have noclothing for a winter- campaign, having
exhausted that which they bought on cred-it of our Northern merchants in toot) andswindled them outof the pay for, and theirBritish friends have learned by sad expe-rience that smuggling valuable cargoes in•
to blockaded ports, at a heavy risk, only to'sell them to people who can't pay for them,isextra hazardous. In short, the rebel-lion don't pay, and it will have to be giv-
en up.

"There must then be an accomodation,and that fact established, it seems to us:very easy to settle-the terms. The obvi-
ous basis of an adjustment is the Constitu-
tion of the United States without note or
comment. That is, at the very lowest es-timate, a treaty; but call it compact; alli-ance, or what you will, it is a valid andbinding contract. Our fathers made itfreely and heartily, and it cannot degradetheir sons to reaffirm and abide by it. Ifwe repudiate that, what assurrnce can begiven or trusted that any new bargainwould be lived up to ?

"Whenever the rebels really desire peace
—as we think they very soon will, if theydo not already—they have but to notify thegovernment that they are ready to return
to loyalty, and to that end have abrogated
all ordinances, acts, and oaths of alle-
giance inconsistent therewith. NesidentLincoln would thereupon feel warranted,we doubt not, in issuing a proclamation ofamnesty, inviting the states lately in rebel-lion to elect members of Congress as if norebellion had existed. The rebels wouldneed nofurther assurance of immunity:theirfriends of the Vallandighampersua.sion wouldguarantee them a practical as-cendency in the House, if not in the Sen-

ate also, and thus shield them from all se-rious harm. and it they should chocs3
to have a convention to revive-the federalConstitution, we have no doubt that thiswould be easy of attainment, though weshould prefer to have no stipulations onthe subject.

The Removal of General McClel-lan Rept Back for Fear itWould Influence the Election.
Rumors of a great event to happen longago were put forth by Washington corres-pondence of the New York press, andespecially of the New York Tiihes; andthe New York Herald (Sunday, Novem-ber 2d,) gave the following -:
"A. A. Serve, member of Congressfrom California, said in New York, a dayor•two since. to several gentlemen, thatGeneral McClellan is to be removed im-mediately after the New York election,and that certain parties hold PresidentLincoln's written promise to that effect."

FROM TH UPPERPOTOMAC
Rebel Mov 'ments in' the liTal-

ley--Jaek. On there with,Worty-
Thousand Men. '.

Correspondence of the Baltimore American.
InspEn 8 FERRY, Sunday;P. M.

The informaion I have sent you within
the last few dE.ys in relation to the move-
ments of Stoniwall Jackson, in the She-
nandoah Valley, is fully confirmed. His

th that of General A. P.
tedly between Winchester
ut whether with the inten.
jan_advance into Maryland
1 of going further West and

terland, is a questio'n on
differ. The general con-

oward Cumberland as the
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he rebels themselves de-iose.to go West.
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The R bell Movements
-From what n. w appears -to be the most

reliable statements, it would seem that
ackson's corps never left the Shenandoah

Valley. As our army passed down the
east side of the Blue Ridge, Jackson
moved along on the east side ofthe moun-
tain, skirmiShieg at the Gaps with our ad
sauce, but never in reality proffering any
serious battle. When General McClellan
had passed beyOnd Manassas Gap, and his
inteuticn not to enter the Shenandoah
Valley was fully developed, Jackson itn-
diately retraced his steps. His corps
passed throng'? Winchester on Monday
last, and was followed on Tuesday by. Gen.
Hill's corps.

Both advanCed Northwestwardly from
Winchester toWards the Potomac. Mar-
tinsburg was occupied by Gen. Hampden's
cavalry, and tl/eir scouts were thrown out
in this direction until they encountered
our pickets.

The main body of the enemy, however,
passed on, oct..upying all the roads West
and North from Winchester, as tar as Big
Cacapon bride, on the Northwestern.

PPike, and fro n ughtown to Bath andt'Hancock. Th . advance was at these lat-
ter points on ridgy, whilst their camps
extended all t way back to Winchester.
Jackson's headquarters were understood
to be near Bulcer Hill, half way between
Martinsburg a d Minchester. But a small
party of cavalry were at Martinsburg on
Saturday. IOn Saturday' Jackson made no move
meat. We halve reports to-day that they
have crossed ir4o Maryland, bat they can-
not be traced to any authentic source.

The position
ful what his ne,

parently he is
equally in a po:
at the same pci
his celebrated
fordable at nun
than it was,49

of Jackson leaves it doubt
t movement may be. Ap-

.oking westward, hut he is
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e two weeks ago.

Movements
Jackson's

signed to with
the Potomac
but in that I t
preparations m
vi lopment of t
not do to say t
romp manifestal

,ovement is no doubt de-

rawl a part of the Army of
rom its present position.
hiuk it will fail. Of the
king to meet this new di—-

le rebel campaign, it will
I inch. There is. however,
itivris that are full of ruin

irprise •'Old Stonewall.' it
dvanee far from his pr,,,

tee, and may s
he ventures to
cut position.
• Atlitirs 'were. quiet yesterday, both a'
Frederick and, Hagerstown, and trough
there were apprehensione at the tatter
place that the rebels were coining that way,
there was nothing like a panic. Ilauy of
their horses an cattle into

Notwithstan jug the etfortm of the Abo•
litionista the truth will sometimes get
into their own organs. An army curry:l-

-lan:de% of the Tribune writes,: 4r
Yr.dir the 'Tribune C9rmip..tlent.

111. A U.r l AIITI:Rs EN. FR
Warrentown, IVa., Nov. 11, 1,,.L ITo all who witnessed the farewell nl;en. M,Clellan to his army, this day willbe one long to he remembered. Had a

stranger, entireb ignorant of the history
of thisrebellion, and the many conflicting
questions of policy which have enteral
into the conduct of .the war for its sup-pression, rode his horse along the lines ofthe Army of the Potomac as it was drawn
out this morning from New Baltimore toWarrenton; he instantly would 'have said
that!i the commander of this vast fore,-
must have achieVed some brilliant victory,and was receiving the thanks of his sol-diers for having kkillfully conducted then,
to it. *4 .. 4

As McClellan passed from one corps tothe other, battery after battery belchedforth its salute... Strain after strain ofmartial music finated off the hills, wherethe long line 01l infantry were drawn up,and cheers uponn, cheers repeated, and re-repeated, accompanied by swinging ofcaps and tossing of hats, and every demon-stration of approbatidn possible to con-ceive of was manifested all along the lineof the army.
A few regiments of regulars stood indumb silence, not because they were nutwilling to cheer 'for McClellan, but be-

cause they had 'been led by their officers

iito believe that fhe was removed theywoul
their arms, or, in other words, to mutiny,

be instru Led by them to lay down
and had 'been d sappointed, not havingreceived such or ers. No oce who sawthe ovation coul4 doubt McClellan's pop-ularity with the common soldiers. ‘-

A Mistake—The Censor Ovei. the
Press Not Vigilant Enough.

The correspondent of the New York
Post is indignant that a dispatch came
over the wires Sun ay night to theHerald,
giving an account f the leave taking of
General McClellai from the army. We
quote :

"The fact was tht
censor was absent,' i.
upon a fresh handl—)
The animus of they

reciated at the II
e on the look-out

bment trouble in t

mt on Sunday night the
and his duties devolved1-hence the mistake.—

!dispatch was fully ap-epartment, and it willor similar attempts to
he future."

OnTuesday event
of the bride's father,
L. It.McAboy, D.D kL
to Miss LIDA J. A 1
Allegheny county.

LIQUID STOVE

SUPERIOR T.
It needs no mixing.
It has no smell what:
It produces no dirto
It preserves from rus
It produces a lot bloc?
It stands the most int.
Itrequires very Little 1

For bale by

POLISH,

ALL OTHERS

IMON JOHNSTON,
not 5 corner Smith t eld and Fourth streets.

WALL, PAEE ' , CHEAP--BOTIIFrench and Am -rican, will be sold with-out advance in price un it New Year's at the oldttand, 87 Wood street.b • •

IQ- Rags 'minted W. P. HARSIIALL.
nols

NEW BRIGHTON BUILDING LOTSFOR SALE—Two [valuable building lots'Pleasant's ,eitnate each having a front of V feeton Mercer street. by 90 deep;' are near the Rail-road and upper Bridge. I Price low. Amy to
4. C ; THBERT &SONS.nol7 51 Market.street.

RI ED.
Oat. 21st, at theresidencerr . 8. H . Allen, by the key.

%Tin()allyAoplllaillelrsßtSoOwNn:

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAP

Arrivals from Havana
REBEL STEAMERS' CAPTURED

French Man-of-War Wrecked

Lalest News from New Orleans

RAISING U. S. WAR rESSRL

EIRE IN ROSTON

Death of Rtar Admiral Lavallette

ttc., 41C., &c., dee

Ni w Yoak, Nov. 19.—The steamer Rio
Rio, from Bavaria on the 12th inst., ar-
'lived at this port this morning. The
grand ball at the palace, which took place
on the Uth inst., was attended by Admiral
Wilkes, Consul Shufeldt and others.

The United Stales gunboat Waehusett
left Havana on the morning of the 12th
inst.

The Santiago arrived on the same day
The United States steamship Kensing

ton, which hud arrived at Key We re•
ports the capture of the rebel steamer
Arizona. South of Mobile. She was laden
with clothing, arms and ammunition:

The steamers Carolina and Hawkins,
from Havana fur the South, with arms,
ammunition, medicines, &e., had also
been captured. Seven small vessels laden
with cotton had arrived at Havana.

The same steamer also furnishes adv;-
ces from Vera true to the. Ist iuet. No
further engagement had taken place be•
tween the French and Mexicans. The
latter were endeavoring to place Puebla in
a proper state of defence.

Several vessels were wrecked in a re•
cent gale, including a French man-of-war
and the American barks Sheriden and
Justice Stery and the schooner Mary Em-
ma. Several lives woe lost.

Sickness continues to trouble the Frenc
fleet.

Gen. A linonte, tailing to receive the
Continued protection of the French, will
leave the country. .

NEW YORK, Nov. Bt.— The steamer l'u-
tomac, from New I trleanson the 7th inst.,
arrived at this port this morning. The
United States frigate Hartford and gun-
boat Itiehmouil hlld arrived at New II
leans. The ship John Henry, of Bath,
Maine, had been run ashore on South
west Pass 111 prevent her from sinking.

A unto named Ellis. the keeper of a race
track, had been tarred and feathered, the
mob charging him with abolitionism
Several arrests of the ringleaders in the
affair had been made.
, Ihe parties win. committed the robbery

00ftate hundred thousand dollars worth of
l'fidireity have been arrested, and moat of
!lie property recovered,

Ninety geven r/IST were heard before
the Provo-t. Count ol New urleans on
the 7th Lieut. Win. Green, for

of the Ihe•t‘qi pre,-, holding the
(burl.

The I the fr
Norfoll, N a . dated the I:tit

Tie work ot .hutil.en war
Tessel:i the rnalent 14 rapidly ah,l
SIICCOA•fuIIy progres,itig. A few dap,
moue the frigate 'hited Statem wan raised,
pumped out, and towed tuosport Navy
Yard by the contraetor, M. ThutunA F.
Wells, 4.1 lt,n4tcw. A large fume 01 diversrtiewriv d upoll
wise the sloop•uf war Cuttawrland and
frigate Congress, au u k at the entrance ul
James river. 4 )peratioli4 are ill procrt•ss
lur raising the lane of batCe ships I !eta
ware and Columbus, whirl are expc,ted
to be raised whole, and madt• again avail
able for service.

Ad‘ices 1.1.)111 NII,OIIII, N. the 714
'4131 ,. 01.0 th.. re iwl st.•ainer Kato, roll
\VC.!1,111,!1..1., N“rth Car.,lllla, th,
'ill Ow I I , v.Oll a c.iton

ItlisroN, Nov. Norway Iroi
Works, of South floston, with all its valu
able machinery and a large amount o
lock, was destroyed by lire this morning
lire hundred and thirty workmen ar

brown out ofemployment by this disaster
Pllll_ll ,ll.l'll/ 1, Nov. H.—Rear AdmireAle A F. I.l.tvallrue, I S. N., died la:,

vening, ugt'd sevonty•!hree.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Los" l'rleue.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,
APOTIIECARIES,'

CYJRNER PU tIRTII & MARKET STREETS
u 11.

DrugsLend, ('ream TartarMedicines, Paints, Nuking Soda,Pernstuery Dye Stains, Eng.Mtstatard,ilbensicals, Spice*, Oil*,ste., ate., dna.
.ID- Physicians Proscriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Winos and Liquors, for medicinal useonly. lei!-to- '

OATS! OATS!! OATS!!!
IVARMERS AND GRAIN DEALERStake notice.

Orvio QUARTGIIII,OI.IIII, U. S. A .Pittsburah, October 14th, Iaa2.The undersigned deeures to purchase severalthousand bushels of good, sound. merchantableOats, to he delivered at the Public Forage Howse:payment made uu detivery. Wain sacks will befurnished uu application at this office.
A. MuNTOOMERY,and Quartermaster.U. S. Army.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stock, Draft, Bund and Mort

gage, Beal E,date and
ehandiae Broker.

OFFICE,ROOM No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDINGFOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Desirable. Mill properly Red,flher Neel Fsta!etii.ilin.liiii;” *.t-n-t.-4:16.0,000 for sale low

SUBSTITUTES FOR THE A ItII
Furnished by J. If. CASIDAI,nol7 Burke's Building 4th et. near Market

STEEL BELT CLASPS—A CHOICElot of these de,irable
Belt Clasps of Steel Brilliants,

direct from importers. Received and for sale by
EATION, MACHATM & CO.,

No. 17 Fifth street.

j ITNT. RECEIVED BY EXPRESS AT
D ORLAND'S,

S,y 3f Rim STREET.
LaCes, Misses and Childrens Balmoral Boots,Army Gaiters, Bums, Mon's,. Boy's and YouthsBoots and Brogans Call and examina at

JUN, IL BORLAND'S,Cheap Cash St,re, No. OS Market 'street. sec-ond door from Fifth. lnolfd

BALMORAL SKIRTS

1,000 BALMORAL SKIRTS
in bright and beautiful colors. Merchants anddealers supplied in quantity,

EATON. MACRIIM & CO.,
,No. 17 Fifth street.

WESTERN I AND FOR SALE—FOR-
TY acres in 'Washington county. Illinois,the Northwest quarter of Northeast quarter ofsection 3t, Township No, 2. South range, No, 2,West. Al 0 320 acres in Ripley county. Missouri,North half of seetion No 11. township No. 25,North ofrange No, 1, West from principal meri-dian, Apply to

Ei. CIITH 13 KR'f & SONS,
Commercial Blokeri.

61 Market street.

-MEN'S FINE CALF HOOTS CHEAP
at McClelland'sauction. 55 Fif h street.

VESISON—THUEE SADDLES VEN-ISUN jaat received and for sale by
JAMES A, FETZER,

nol7 earner Mar ket.and First streets.

IJINCES—U BA RIME.% QUINCES,v4 4,last received andtor, sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

corner Marketand First Streeta.

SDRAWERSAND HOSIERY
at bargains at McClelland's Auction.. 6 Filth

1E NEW PARIS TRIMIIIINR-
Phis beautiful ar'iole, designed for

Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimming's
is new offered to the publis. It is also adaptedfor BONNET TRIMMINGS, and the Flutesbeing all firmly held bya double lineofstaohing.will not open out. anti can be split in the centerand used either double or single. A full line ofeolors?ust received and for sale at wholesale andretail by MACIUM do CILYDE.null 75 Market at,. bet...lth and Diamond

SECOND LOT
OF

SECOND-11AND
PIANOS & MELODEONS,

REAL BARD-AINS,

AROSEWOOD 63 OCTAVE PIANO,round corners, made by Chicketing eons.
aonly 2;4 years Old: very fine instrument $2.00A Rosewood 6)4 octave Piana same as above 200

Rosewood 0 octave Piano, Chickering.k
Sons, about 4 yrsold, in firstrate condition 185

A Rosewood 6'4 octave Piano made by Scho-
maker, Philadelphia, a good ...... 150

A Rosewood 6 octave Piano, iron (mum.
made by a P et,Davis &Co .in good order 140

A Rwewood:6i.l octave uprightPiano. 'nude
by Gilbert, Roston. 125 'A .Mahogony 0 octave Piano, made by Stod-
art .k Co., a very good instrument, 120

A Mabogony 6 octave Piano. N.Y. make 85
A Walnut G octave Piano. Lease 75
A Mahogony G Gamy,' Piano ,Loud-dc Bro. 45
A Mabogony octave.Piano 20
A Mahogany 5 octave Piano 20
A Rosewood 5 octave Piana style Melodeonma de by Macon A Hamlin, as good us new 70
A Rosewood IS octave Piano style Melodeonmade by Cnrhardt 60A Rosewood 5 octave Pi.rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt—costll2s 35For sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
SI Wood street

DOZEN UNDEDNIIIRTN AND• ',Drawers at MeCleßand's Auction, 55 Fifthstreet.

4PPLES-330 BARRELS El
asset's. iutt received and for vale

JAS. A. FETZ ER,n..17 Corner Market and First atreets.
. _

...._..irl 0 TO'IIieCLELLANO'S FOR. IRAR-V. gains in Dresa (lood-. r,ti itw, if, t.1,:in.1,-,Boots and Shoes, Lower than ;Ley hue le tr.,w4

EATL110.4.3)4
LBB2.

WINTER ABRAM GEMENT.
188-2,

ON AND 4.PTER EONDAY, NOV. 17th.

PINISMANIA CENTRAL 1111110AD.
EIGHT DAILY TRAINS.

T 11110170.11 NAIL TRAINIL loavesth,opassynger Station every morningexcept Sunday) at 5,50am, stopping at all sta-tions, and making direct conneetiong at Bartic-
burg for Baltimore and Washington. andfor NewYork via Philadelphia.

TBROUGR BBPRBSS• TRAIN. leavestatty at 4,30 p m. stopping only at_principal eta-uon4 making direct'connection at Harrisburg IcyElaltunore and Washlneton end for New York viatilentown route andPhiladelpliia;
TRB PAST LIN 0.• teamea toe station daily.except Sunday) at 11,20 ,p. m.. stopping only atPrincipal stations, connectant 11-...nlalars frrqaltimom arid Washington, and at Philadelplaafor New York. •

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN&
JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION' TRAIN,leaves ciailyjexcept Sunday) at 2,45 P.m.. stop_Dina rst all stations and running akfar as Cone-mush.
FIRST ACCOMMODATION TRAINfor Wall'sNationleaves daily (except Gunday,) at 6,40 a.m.
SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN PerNall's station leaves daily. (except Sunday) at11,40 a. m.
THIRD ACCOMMODATtON TRAIN forWall's station loaves daily. (austnt Sunday) at3,10 p. IL
FOUWII ACCOMMODATION TRATN forst.irs dmie% leaves daily. laxeoPt •t6.00 p. m.

TuE CUUItCU TR&IN-
Loavai Wall's Station at 0.05 m: returning

leaves Pittsburgh 412.50 p ut
RETURNING, TRAIIIIB

ARRAN sl IN FITTSBURII.II AS FOLLOWS:
Baltimore E gorses ............,..12,45 p. niPhiladelphiaExpress

...... 1,19 p,
dent Ltho..

'
.. . ...... 1,30 a..m.Johnstown Accommodation 10,39 a, Ea.

Lat Wall's Station Mtwaraodaijea 6,30'c. It 7:-Li Wall's Station Accommodation 8,35,a. in.id Wall's Station Accommodationl.sl)p,m,lthWall's Station Mwomniodatine. 5.50 p.
Baltimore Express will arrive with PldledelphiaExpress, at 1.15 ,p.m'~ on Mondays.
&it'll-tuns tor Blailxville tom Indian,. conned.Jt Blairsville Intersection with Express andohnstown Accommodation East .and Week and

ilso with Local Freight, East and -West.
The Traveling ,Publie will hadit greatly to their

interest, in going East or West, to travel by theFREEST VA.NIA RAILROAD, as the -wale-modatioee now °tiered ',cannot be surpassed tn•any other route. The Mad Is ballasted. with
doneand ILI entirely free from dust. We- can
promise SafetySpeed, and Comfort to all mho
nayfavorvow this Road with their patronage.

A II
TO RAW YOUR. ...—........... 111351,80PHILADELPHIAIO,3O

BALTIItORE 10,00
LA NCASThR 11,011ARRISBUttt,1

..... 700 •
sirEaggage checked toil!! stationson the Penn-r lvanie Railroad. and to Philadelphia, Bate,ore and New York.
oa-Paasangers purchasing tickets In cars willoa charged 'an xcess according to distance trav-eled in addition to the station rates, except fromcations where the company has no agent.NOTICE—In case of loss, the Company willsold themselves responsiblefor personal baggageicily, and for an amount not exceeding Slap.
b. B.—An Omnibus Line has been employed

.oconvey passengersandbaggage to -and from theblot, at a charge not to exceed 25 cents for each
,igaßengerand baggage.
Yox tact eta apply to

J. EITSWAHT, Atent. '
it the Pecans. it. P.. Passengerthation onLibertyand Grantstreets. nol7
IStHa. IME-1 Ir. Z.i3CM.

eITTSBURGIIII. WAYNE &CHICAGO RAILWAY,
TO ALL POINTS IN THS-WE§T,

SOUTH WEST AND NORTH WEST.
WINTER ABXANGEKIM T.

Cotrunenoing Nov. 17th, 1882.
N BIE TO CINCINNATI AN °quick,
.11. and to Indianapolis. Bt. Louis and Chicago

honer than by any other route.
WESTWARD TRAINS,
fast Line. MIR

ues9oll
Pittsburgh.....l,s3a. tn. 7.10 a.m. 12,50 p. m.illeghany_....LAo a. m 2,20 a. in. /AMAX la.
isrivea

‘a. In. 5,20 p. in, 8,30 p. in.
Ft. Wayne...24o D. to. 2,25 a. in.adeaito 8,35 D. in. 8,35 a. In.
lfiJR COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI it ST. LOUIS.
Leaves
entwine 8,45 i m. 7.20 IP. 111- Bsso P. re.
Arrival at
Colambna...ll,3oa. la. 10,15p, m.Cincinnati- 4,20 0. to. Sielea.m.
Indianapolis.e,SO p.m. 0,.46 a. m.3t 1ami5.......7,60 a. m 6015p. m.All Trainsthrough. to Chicago without changef 'Cara.

at.it.:--Theiliatr-to'Clacinnatt to the same eaby Steubenville. Traitu3 on both Roada meet atColumbtm, and peeeengere all go Into Cinetunatti°gather.
EASTWARD TRAINS

ARRIVE AT PITTSBURGH.
ChicagoExpress 2,011a.111Chicago Mail . p.mCincinnati and St.Linda Eames 7.115 P.mACCOMMODATION TRAINS—Fronk Federalstreet Station. Allegheny City.

Leaves Arrive Leave ArriveAllegheny NewBrighton New Brigton Allegheny9,00 a m 10,40a m - 15,115a m 6 ,60 ame 2,00m 1.30 pin 6.45 a m 540 am--4,30 p m 6,20 p m 12.10 p m 2,16 pm6,30 Pm SOUS P m 3,20 pin 0,30 pns
1141.Tritins arerun byColumbus time. which's12 minutes slower than Pittsburgh time.1433. licketi good on the accommodation trainsare sold at reduced prices.
The6,30 p m accommodation train ommeeta atKew Brighton with packetsfor New Castle.Tdreugh trains connectas follows:at anon. with stages for New Castle. Mercer,goungstown.. • •
°mine, Ohio, to and from Millershurgh.Akron. Cuyahoga Palls, etc.t Mansfield, Ohio. for MountVernon Shelby,Banausky, Toledo, Detroit. oto.t taco-Gin .eSorDelaware. Springfield,Columbus.CincirmatriXenia„ Dayton, Indianapolis, SaintLouis, Lo4ville, etc.it Lima, for Sidney. Detroit, Dalton. 'Toledo,etc.t t koirWayne. for Peru, Lafayttle. led,, SaintLam Quniay, Keokuk St. JauePI

h end Interne-slate points in Central Indianaand nitllo32. .At Plymouth forLaporte.ind at Chicago. with trains for 41 points In Mi-ral. Missouri. lowa, Wisconsin awl Minnesota.Ncr miller information and through ticketspats LO. GEORGE PARKIN. Ticket Ag't,
• Union Passenger Station. ' ,Warmth.in& A. Q. CASSUBMiciIa Actatt. Nebeny.JUAN H. JERVLS General Superintendent.*M. P. SHINII. GeneralPans Agent

-

IfILEVEILAND PITTAIIIIIRCIII ANDWHEMllliiiii RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT •

On end altar MONDAY. NOV. 1715, set 62,(rains will leave the Depot of the really splaRailroad. inPittsburgh. as follows :

PI BURGIL_COLUMBUS - CINCINNATI-ART LINE. VIA STEITHIth v sada.,.se es z tusinngh— I 1,50 a. m, /6.541, 1,...m,do Steubenville- I 4,00 ' 1400da Newark. .... 9,50 " 10,15 "do Columbus 11.10 " 11.46 "

itrl'i eiliCinelnasti 4.20 p.m. 6,40 a n.• St.Louis 7,50 a. m. 1446 pm .
No change ofcars between Pittsburgh and Cin-sirmati.
Splendid Bleeping CVO attaehed to ail nightwainn.
PrIEBUR4I.II ANWHEELING ram-

.--

intalag
,i

Pittsburgh .1,00 a m 0,10 aln i ,12,50 p inWellsville 3,00 " 3,14 " 3,05itenbenville...4,oo " 9,16 "' 'l4OO "Wheeling 1,54 .. 10,23 " 4.53 "knives •-I •
Repair 15,06 " 10,40 ".5,05 "

Connecting at Wheeling with Eallim ore and OhioRailroad, andat Bellair with Contra' OhioRailroad for Zanesville. Lancaster, Circleville,Columbusand Cincinnati. Indianapolis and SaintI oafs and point') west.
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND LINE.&stag Pittsburgh.— 1.00 a. nt. 12,50 p. m,do . Wellsville 446 " 3,00
do Bevant......- ... 6,10 " 4,14 "

do Aniline.....
-.... 6 ,43 " I 4,40 "

do Hudson ...- 8,00 ' i 5,42 "- -Arrives Cleveland...... 9.15 " I 0,30 "

(
° echng at_Bay ard with Tascarawas branchfor New and @anal Dover; at Alli-ance with Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and 'ChicagoRelined at Hudson. with. Cleveland. Zanesvilleand Cincinnati It R for Akron. Cuyahoga Palleand liiilleiraburg.and at Cleveland with Id and2Rlt for Erie, Dunkirk. and Buffalo. with CA Tit R. for Toledo. Detroit, Chicagoand the north.nevi
:i4ellaville Accommodation leaves at 4,00 p.m.Returning Trains arrive at 2,20 a m.9,15an. 3,25 and B,oop in.bbrougn tiokets to all prominent points hi -thelest, southwest, north or northwest, can be pro-mred at the Liberty street depot., Pittsburgh.

JOHN STEWART. Ticket Agent.Forfurther particulars apply toWILLIAM STEWART,Agont.&t the Company's ..fßoe inFreight Station. PennI rest n'
- -

---

no

BAGS I BAGS X i BAGIOI !I21,000 SeamlessBags;
6,000 Gunny Bags l1,000 Bowbey Sacks;
2 500 Large Heavy Linen .5,000 Army Oats and Corn Sacks ;MO Salt -qacks-_For sale b_HITCHCOCK, MoCRERRY it CO..sel2-3mis 131Second street.

F OR SALE—TILE FIRST CLASSDwelling houses, Nes. 43(L 428 and .ttt.lob-city street, Fifth Ward near O'Harastreet. Thebuilding ad,icaning:'(formerly known as Bays.Painter's flit Mill)with throe(3) tenements in Sherear, will be sold, except the brick, to the high-est-bidder, Terms as may he agreed neon. An-ply at "The Dime Saving's Institution" ton015;3t D. 11. MeK.I.N.LBY.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS

.om.LECTURE AT %TIE IRON CITYCOLLEGE. corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets. 7 hursday morning at 11 A. r.
SPECIAL PARTNERSHIPS.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
FOUNDED IN IS4O.

Incorporated byLi.girintlye Charter.
Being the unto COM MERCTAL COLLEGE in -tire

l'oiran conducted by a

PRACTICAL_MERCHANT.
OVER SIX THOUSAND STUDENTS
Ilave been educated in the Principles and Prac-tice-of all the details of a Invines education from
DUFF'S system of

ereautile Book-Keeping
Awarded four Silver Medals and the 'aanctiOn

of the highest M•rcauthu Au.horaties in the
country. Also. DUFF'S

Steamboat Rook-Keeping
A perfect system for such hooks and accountsAlso. DUFF'S now system ( f
Railroad Book-Keeping.

After the ft.= of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Also, LI7FIP.i new system of
Private. Bank Book-Keeping.

The only one in use in the city. Theabove s stein
ofareounts are all taught under the daily F u er -

v ion of theauthor, and, it is believed, to a de-
gree of perfection never attained elsewhere.

I 2 FIRST PIC EMIUMS
for hest Itusine,s and Ornamental Penmanship

awarded our present Penman by the
United States Fair .t Chwinnati in
Ponna Stnte Pairat Wyawing;
Western H'enn'a Fair at Pittsburgh...
and the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland

all of which are exhibited at our ofli.c•e.
Endrs New Engraved School Copy

Rooks,
Fine Cup ,

'—'•l pages each, 90e per den —the
cheapest Copy Soak in use.

1111.41110,01 and Ornamental Penman-
ship.

with new !dates and Feill CS by W. H, DUFF, il-
lustrating all the eletnent..4 of the l'etitnal' Art.
tbe most e.,lnidete self-1 nstru,,er knnwu. hhe-
gently bound. Crown quarto. I'riee s.a post paid
Harper's Enlarged Edition of Dulnt

Book•l(eepta„
Price 81.50, Sold by Booksellers generally.
For full paitieular: send ter our elegant iiew

rireular pp 80., and seinple.s of our Penuian•r
Business and e.rustuent .1 IYriting outdo:dug 25e.
to

I'. DUFF at tip Prinelparg
114-Strzuwers will please inquire our reputation

of our city business "men, where we are beet
known. noLaltd.kw

UissoLuTioN—TH E FIRM Of JAS,
%V Ait D I , wagdissolved on the 4th aay

of November, 1Y,62, by the retirement of thorge
C. Rai?. and andre'W-B. Berger, therefrom, The
interest of Reis and Berger tis•es into the WandsofJawes Ward, and the business of said urm
Passes into the hands of the remaining membersthereof, who are to settle all debts anicelleet alldon code, and oontinne said butinets, to whom
the patronage of the eld Union H of t. aid firm is
rectum...tided, W ARO,

WM. WAND.
REIS A. BEK4IER.MEM

1) OZ EN 11 E N' S WOOL. AND•1111 Women'd Sochm cheap for onAh at MeClolland.#,,auction.
ii,„l 01. DIEU' ft, W I DOWN AND ORBRAN'S claims for Pensions. B ,unty. PatSc., 1-11 the general Got eminent punettuslly at
tended to on !be tuoq reasonable terms at,theot
lice. No. 15t, Wylie street. 6th Ward. Pit share'Tbs. subsertber has nn runners and ca 3 bo con
gutted in person from 7' o'clock a. in. to sp. to.ol 'Jo d J.-01ES C. CUMMINGS. eig't.

DOZEN 1.4 DIES' WHITE ANDeivur calorea Hoe, c.cap at :C.C.:4cl-Aucti.a.

NEW STYLES IN CLOAKS

SIIA \V L ,

.11 ()ITNI-.1) A l

W. & D. HUGUS',

X T It A ! !

I:Alti;.llNs

HILL SHOE STO

62 Fifth Street,

ALL '►'llls NIONCII

Heavy Qraiu Shoes for Boys, 40 Oents

C3ll Ilrel Piakorai,. 7.,1,011

AND ALL OnI ER 4;OODS IN PROPORTION

UIIIDRELLAS AND 1100 P Sit it Ha'sat old p. iees at Meek)] latt's A uctionss Fifthstreet.

cA001) el DER ALL Tim TEAI,N-W round' y Lire use ofNEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME.Call and procitro a circular. with directions furusing it.
The Best and "nextReliable Article.Put up idbottiessufficient lot one barrel oCider. Fur sale at
• JOSEPH FLEMING S,JOSEPH FLEMING'S.Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets,Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets,tisi-Thellighost•price paid in rush for BeeswaxTar, Turpentine, Carbon Oil and Burning Flu-id at the lowest prices. 0015

00 P Alt I It TS TOR LADIES,Misses and Children at McClelland's Auc-tion 55 FiPh street.
jEFFUIES ANTIDOTE,

JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,One of the ni,,st valuable medicines of the day,One of the most valuable medicines of the day,For sale by " JOSEPH FUMING.For sale by JOSEPII FLEMINtI,cor Diamond andMaretstreenerof the Diamond d Market streett..ilek-The highest price in cash paid for BeeswaxTar, Turpentine, Carbon Oil, Burning Fluid.at the lowest prices. nols

MEN ,s SHOES AT 111eCLELLAND'SAuction.

LADIES BA.LIIIOICALS,
Lacllce flat morals,

LADIES BALBIORALS,
Atoßocco, KID AND LASTING,

IIiFFENBACIIEWS,
nor; No, 15 Fifth street.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
FURS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS, IRISH I LIVENS,
CORCRGS, MERINO'S,

Bleached and Unbleached Mnelitu3.
Calico=, Twilled Fianna's, in Bine,Real and Gray.

Plain Sack Fianna's,
All the abcve articles is store and for sale less

than Eastern pricesat H, J.LYNCH'S
No 96 Market et., bet, sth and Diamond.

net/

$l5O. PIAN OS. S 150.
lIILTEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS. IN
ill Rosewood oases, iron frames and over
strung bass, $;50; -with-mouldings, $160; with
mouldings-carved legs and inlaid name b • ard,
'5175.5135, &NO, and upwards: the same, with
pearl keys, $225, 2 0, &o. The above Pianos,
though cp Pan, are very excellent. Second hand
k',l %nos at $5. $4O. V4) $6O, $75 and $lOO, New
Melodeonsfrom $3O upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.
'We publish hundreds of different pieces of Mu..

sic, a large number being by the first masters in
the musical world. Also, Instruction Books for
nearly all Musical instruments, select Band Su-
sie, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,
Sas, 1 and 2, Patriotic Song Book, Harp of Free-
dom, &c. Our Catalogue, which is furnished free
as air to ad who send for it contains lists ofali our
varieties of music. with prices attached Nola-
dy in the o,w/try should be without it, Orders by
mail or express promptly filled, and as fai bfully
executed as though the person ordering were
present. Remit money in a registered letter or
by ex Press. HORACE lIVATERS,Ag't,

1202tc8wd. N0.481 Broadway, N.

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASE
/111111 E ROLLIN G MILL PROPERTY
_IL at At olio, Armstrong county, on the line o,

the Western Pennsylvania Railway and Pennsyl
vania, Canal,:will be leased fur a term of years. I
consists ofa
Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
Hoop Mill. Water Power, Coal t rivilege., dwel-
ling houses, &e• Its locution in the midst of an
excellent terming district, presents all the advan-
tages which cheap provisions and low taxes give
toenterprise and capital for economy of manufac-
ture 'For particulars enquire of

GEORGE W. CASS,
no2L) or WM. McCLINTOCK.

CJIMAYSIXTHI STREETPROPERTY
—A two story Brick Dwelling House of six

rooms and large lot of ground fronting on Sixth
Amu, near Smithfield. will be sold at a bargain.

A Ploy to S. CUTHBERT & SONS.
no2O CommercialBrokers. 51 MarketSt.

131UILDING LOTS FOR SALE, ON
Rebecca street, Web ter st set, Ohio Lane,

Beavers reet, Ohio river, Third street, Bedford
street, Crawford street, Greve street, Mononga-
beta tiver, Roberts street, Bellafentina street.Rwalt street. Mt. Washington and others in \ a.
rious Ice.ttions. S. UUTIIBRRT & Str :NS,

51 Market street.

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.
ESUBSCRIBER WILL RENT HIS

property and sell his Furniture of that old
establielhAl

WM. PENN HOUSE,
on Penn street, nt ar the canal bridg%

The-house is well situated and near the location
of the new depot of the Pennsylvania Central
Itailr,,td, and has a Rood run of custom at the
present time. SALVADOR SLOCUn.
noti;wd

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
Woolen, Woolen, Woolen, Woolen,

COUNTRY FLANNELS
Plain, White and Barred,

PLAIN ciRAY AND TWILLED FLANNELS
do RED do do

.do -YELLOW do do
T.'RE: NCI! LAW NIILS

of all bh 11.1 W both Plain and Bar'd.

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
Homo Made. an 03 rellent article.

L... 111)I EN LONG WOOL N IL% W 1.51
" "

if [SS ES
C 111 EDHENS

W(11 l I.EN I'l.lo DS, beautiful light colors
MEDINOS. ALL COLORS, FROM UP.

Figured De Lains from 25 to 50e,
Woolen Ilrawern Glares. .4e.

All the above good, at a small advance on last
Lessons prices.:

N. 1.1. A heavy article ofcanvass used for cov-ering fiteamboat Decks

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
71 Market Street.

nol4

ILTE HAVE THIS DAY ANOTHER• • lot ui those

'EXTRA -FINE BALMORALS
Bees Tripple Sole(Now York make) for

LADLES. MISSES & CHILDREN
Also a largo assortment of

Litdiets Tripple Sole,
LASTING, CONtIRESSANI? LACE GAITERS

Which we aro selling as low as any house in
ho city.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET

ALRY BOOTS
A very superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCIIMERTZ at CO.,
0 31 FIFTH STREET


